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AH in the Bringing

of

Noted Artists to College
The first concert of the annual Colby series will be given January fourteenth in the Alumnae Building, Waterville. Ruth Webb concert pianist,
will make her second appearance in
Waterville at that time. The concert
will begin at S.15 P. M. Ticket applications have been distributed
throughout the college, with season
tickets priced at one dollar and fifty
cents for the students, with single
admissions priced seventy-five cents.
All seats will be reserved.
Ruth Webb, artist for the occasion ,
is one of the group of younger musicians attracting the attention of the
concer t world at the present time.
She was born in New York City of
French and German parentage. Her
eai-ly musical training was received in
this country and directly at the close
of the war she studied with Isador
Philipp, professor of piano at the
Conservatoire Nationale, Paris.'- A
pleasing success met her return to

President Franklin W. Johnson of
Colby continued his series of delightful Monday morning talks to the
men's division in the college chapel,
His subject was : "Being a .Gentleman ," and the address contained valuable, material for the college man to
think about. - His address :
"There is no higher compliment
that . can . be paid a boy than to be
called a gentleman by those who
know him well. This is not the same
as saying that one looks like a gentleman, dresses like a gentleman, speaks
like a gentleman, or even acts like a
gentleman. It is a good thing to look,
dress, speak and act like a gentleman;
but one can do any or all of these
things and still not be one.
"The word gentleman does not
mean .the .same thing all oyer the
world. In some countries, whether
one is a gentleman depends not only
on what he is, but what his father
was. It is a title handed down from
father to son.
"The term gentleman does not belong exclusively to men of any race
or religion. We sometimes hear the
expression 'a Christian gentleman,'
and this, if properly applied, is a
proud distinction. But unfortunately
not all Christians are gentlemen, and
certainly all gentlemen are not Christians. I have met Arabs in their own
country who are certainly gentlemen,
and they arc Moslems, and I know
Chinese and Koreans who deserve the
title. I know some black men who
are gentlemen, and some white men
who are not.
,' :
"What, then", do we mean when we
use the word? Plainly we do not
mean that the man to whom we apRUTH WEBB.
ply it has a skin of any particular
color, professes any particular religthe United States. Schools and colion, belongs to a certain family, or
leges
.found her recitals to be out,
has a certain amount of money.
standing
succcsses on their-programsi
'''We spmeiinies attach a good deal
At
the
close of the concert season
but
of importance to these things,
she
returned
to Europe -where she
they really have nothing to do with
time in concerto
being a gentleman. They have to do specialized for a
as solo artist in the
appearing
work,
with .the outside of a man , and being
France and Italy.
a gentleman depends upon something musical centers of
return to this counIn
1927
after
hor
inside of him. People judge whether
with the • Boston
or not we are a gentleman by what try, she played
orchestra, under
"Pops"
Symphony
we do. But it is the way we . think
of Alfredo Casella, modthe
direction
and feel about people that determines
composer. At this conhow we act. The Golden Rule sets ern Italian
accorded the-honor of
cert
she
was
(Continued on page 4)
playing a composition written by Mr.
Casella, never before p layed in this
country.
Professor Wilkinson
During her European tour in the
Leads Men's Club early
part of 1929, Miss Wobb camo
in
contact
with many of tho -leading
Professor William J. Wilkinson of
composers
of the ' modora school.
tho History department' was the
to this country Bhe
roturn
Upon
her
speaker. Sunday evening beforo tho
brought many of thoir works in manuMen 's club of the Unitarian church
of these works were
at their regular mooting held at tho script. Some
playod
for
the
first time in hor conWave parl ors. Following -tho brief
music given in Chicert
of
chamber
business mooting, Dr. Wilkinson was
1929.
cago,
May,
presented and ho gavo an interesting
Miss Webb's Colby concert Inst
nd dross on conditions at the present
(Continued on page 2)
timo in Europe. Particularly, ho
spoko of tho political situations in
thoso countrios and ho also roforrod Dean Runnals Talks
to China, Indin , Ru ssia and Germany.
To Y. W. On Alaska
Haying visited tho various countries
rocontly Dr. Wilkinson wna prepared
Thoso who fittondod tho Y. W. C.
to , prosont most interestingly this A. mooting on Tuesday ovoning onoducntional address which was de- joyod a vory interesting talk on
lightfully enjoyed.
Alaska given by Donn Nottie M. Runna ls , who visited thoro this last summer.
Deputation Team
In boginning, Donn Rummls . gavo
Visits Clinton somo
fncts from a book on Alaska by
Henderson , anc) montiono d tho buy, Thr oo -mombci's of the Young lu g of Alaska from Russia by tho
kon 's Clu'latlim Association of tho
Unitod Stntos. Thon sho told In docollogo i; wont to Clinton, Sun day
tail hor own improsslons of tho counni ght to tnko charge of the sory icos
try , Sho said lior fli'Bt improsslon ol
nt tho Baptist, church in that town.
Alaska was ono of vastnoss, of ondThoso who mndo tho d opntntion trip
'
loss mountains, lakes, ic ob or gs and
woro Cavloton D, Brown , '33, Watorglaclors.
vlllo; Leonard Hollo , '33, oi WntorOno travels lor da ys without Boovlllo; nnd Frodoi-lck R. Knox, !81, of
anything but small vlllngos nostin
g
Concor d , N. II. ' ' '
g
lln nt tho foot of tho towering, snowTho purposb of tho trip wns tho
shu
Brlofly
mountains.
onppod
start of tho nnrtunl prayor -wook be- gk '
oteliod . hor trip along tho inside
in g hold nil ovor tlio country by. tho
niissngo, throu gh narrow chnnnols
Baptist churches, At tho Bovvioo
with boautlful sconor y on oithor hand,
Onrl oton Brown , gavo tlio dcvotlonnl
Thon sho wont oh to toll of her
priiyor , Loqnnrd JIollo gnvc a . short
to tho smal l cities—thoro nvo
visits
nd dross ai)d' Frpcloi'iclc 'Knox doltvorod
iio
vory
lar go ones— ami of tho in"
tllp sormpn , .
(lusti'los thoro, mining, lumbovin g anil
'fishin g. Sho said tlmt Alnslw Is pre!
BOXING cXnDIDATES
domin antly a whito "inn's country
WANTED.
nnd nil nlTnli'fl of Impovta/nca nvo conwhlto mon. Tho nn, All Intovoatod In boxIii B eivo now trolled Uy tho
' nnd Eskimos, nro amIndians
tlvtiI
'.nblo to trilco boxin g losaons ns n
fisheries,
part of Physical Gultuvb. : From ployod in fnotoi'loa ami
ltixiu'lnnt folingo
poko
of
tho
Slur
s
3.00 o'clook to 4,00 o'olock , nnd
flowovs thnt nro
4 to 4,45 on Monday, "Wodnosdny unci tho boautlful
tlio
Biimmora , thus
grown
tlioro
In
nnd Fi'kluy .oIiiBHOB v/lll bo conImproBslon
ducted In tho gymnasium, Evory- 'corrootln g tho . gonornl
of nothing but
n
land
Alaska''Ji
that
,
ono Ib urgort to> ropor fc
loo nnd show,
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FOOTBALL SEASON "QUEEN'S BH" TO BE GIVEN \MISPEAKS ON
SHOWS LARGE GAIN
VOCATION PICKING

RUTH WEBB IN
1929
FIRST SERIES CONCERT
Genuine Interest Shown By

. l

Breaks C. A. A. Records And
Makes Up For Last Year 's Losses

————

.<
The ECHO has secured the release
of the financial report of football for
the last two seasons recently compiled by Professor Thomas B. Ashcraft, Treasurer of the Colby Athletic Association. ' The result of the,
;
1928 season was a deficit of $4,008.r
75, but it was more than made up by
the 1929 season -with a surplus of.
$5,605.60. The receipts of the Maine
and Bates games were the biggest;
returns of the year , swelled the 1929'

THURSDAY SI CITY OPERA KE

Returns From Presentation To Go Towards
Gymnasium Fund And Buy ing
New Scenery

The outstanding event of the season in so far as dramatics are concerned will take place tomorrow
evening (Thursday) at the City
Opera House, when the annual Powder and Wig Society 's play will be
presented. The curtain will rise
promptly at eight o'clock when the
first act of Bobert Emmet Sher-;
total and were the biggest gate re-i wood's clever comedy "The Queen's
Husband" will begin.
ceipts of home games ever recorded
Already for a period of over two
for the C. A. A. treasury.
months a cast of college students has
(Continued on page ' 3)
I been faithfully rehearsing their parts
for what promises to be another
strong link in Colby'sl929-1930 chain
Three New Collections I of outstanding events. Prof. Cecil
Added To Library: A, Rollins of the English department
has spent considerable time and effort
According to an announcement' in directing the play, and reports in1
made recently by Librarian Bingham dicate that this year 's play is the best
R. Downs three collections of books ever.
Tickets have been on sale since
have been added to the college library
since the beginning of the new yeaiv college opened and Gerald Johnson ,
The first collection comes to the president of Powder and Wig, reports
library from the wife of the late Rob- that a good advance sale of seats has
ert Hall Bowen of the class of 1014. been made. There are still some exMr. Bowen was especially prominent cellent seats left at this writing howin the field of biology. As he -was ,a ever. Tuesday and Wednesday of
specialist in his line the books are of; this week tickets were checked at the
a rather technical nature. There are Choate Music Company; but at the
over seventy-five books in this group, present time, the business manager
of the production , Harold Baldwin,
as well as numerous pamphlets.
President Johnson has donated, L. C. A. House, has reserved seats for
nearly three hundred books to the li- checking. A representative of Powbrary and as many pamphlets. The" der and Wig will be at the box office ,
majority of these books are within City Theater, Thursday from 6 to 8
the educational field , including intet; P. M. :^
"The Queen's Husband" is in three
ligence and psychological tests, and
there are also several high school text acts, from beginning to end brim-full
}'• of sparkling comedy and . humor. . S o
books.
Probably the most interesting col- cleverly is the plot woven that at
to literlection to the ayerage student is th<£ times the ^audience, will want
'liy
a
slioiit
'6uf
loud
at
the
cleverness
Amencanna. This consists of books
printed in this country before the and the satiric wit of the play. Not
year 1800. Theso books aro on dis- only is the drama pungent with the
play in the glass case on tho South power to chase away the "blues" but
side of the reading-room. There are in it there is to be found a touching
thirty-eight books in the group, little love affair which will pull at
many of them being rare and very one 's heart strings. .
The scene of action is a study on
valuable Some of the moro interesting books in this display include the the second floor of the Royal Palace
in the imaginary Kingdom of Merfollowing:
Ono of the first editions of Benja- lanil, just off the coast of Denmark.
min Franklin 's Autobiography; an Stage settings for "The Queen 's HusAmerican geography written by Jede- band" employ some clever ideas and
diah Morse , father of the famous in- the stage managers have left nothing
ventor, Samuol Morso; the first per- undone in their lino, The audience
iodical published in America, printed is certain to bo pleased -with the
in 1743; the first edition of Gcorgo scenic effects and the lighting.
King Eric VIII is a mild-mannered
Washington 's speeches; the first collection made of
John Adam 's little man and his odd little mannerspeeches ; n book by Gcorgo White- isms and his queer interests will bring
field , founder of an orphan colony in forth more than ono laugh from the
Georgia, and of- -whom Franklin audience. Human , nature plays an
writes of in his autobiography, ond important rolo in the lines of tho
comedy ns the plot progresses, Like
printed in 1747.
Ono of tho oldest books in the col- many young daughters today, Prinlection is ono writton by Cotton cess Anne causes her good father no
ond of worry, but she shows hor auMathor and printed in 1720.
thority ovor him by making him approve of her wishes which almost ond
Gamma Phi Holds
in an unfortunate manner. Tho rulhand of Queen Martha also has
Annual Dinner Dance ing
its effect in tho wholo story and not
Th o tonth annual dinnor-dnnco of until tho fnll oi tho curtain does nnyth o Gamma Phi Epsilon fraternity ono feel confident that sho will not
was held tit tho Hotel Konworo in cause an unhappy ending, i\t lonat in
Boston on Docomber 14th, More so far ns.hor daughter, Princess Anno
than twonty-fivo couples onjoyod Is ooncornod.
dancing from 8.80 to '12 o'clock nftor ,. Tho author of tho comedy, Rohort
a dolightful dinnor in tho Crystal Sherwood , is today considered ono of
Room, Music was furnished by tho Amorica 's loading playwrights. His
plays Iinvo scorod strongly on Broad"Jorsoy Jick-J«cks,"
Tho following committoo was in way, and on nmntour pl at fo rm s
chnrgo of tho dnnco : Lowls H. Kloin- throughout tho Unitod States. At
holz , '30, Now York, Bernard Wnll , ono timo Mr. Shorwood was oclitor-ln'12, Brooklino , Mass,, Lostor A; chior of "Lifo ," North Amorica 's
'¦
Fro od mnn , Lnwronco, .Ma sa,, and hum orous wookly magazine Critics
Nissl o Gros sman , .'32, Qulncy, Mass, who have roviawoc! his work comment
Tho patrons nnd patronossos woro ; vory favorably on it. "Th o Quoon 's
Ju dgo nnd Mrs, Mux L. PlnniiBlcy of Husband" has boon severely touted
Portland , Mr , and Mrs. Samuol Tonbo boforo tho public , as it hos In ono sonof Lawronco, Mass., Mr. an d Mrn,
Siumiol Pi'oodman, of Lawronoo ,
MEN'S CHAPEL.
Mass., nn d Mr. nnd Mrs, Richard
urogram for tho
Tho
chnpol
Rotonbovg of IJvookUno, Masa.
coming
woolc
ns
was nnnounood
Tho following alumni woro iii'obcnti Mr, Nnt. U 'SlJowl Iss, '20, Mr, yostordny by Profossor Horbovt
Arthur B. Ij ovlno , '28, both of Har- L. Nowmnn , chnpol ofTloov , Is an
vn rd Law School , Mr. Mnxwoll Edol- follows :
Judge
Friday, January 10.
stoin , '27, of Harvard Qvaduuto
School, nn<l ' Mr. Simuiol R.' Foldman , Bon jtimin GlonvoB of Portland ,
' socrotnry. of United Iuduntvios of
'27 of Tufts Medical Sohool,
. Mnino , will sponlc on "Business nH
in Vocati on ," continuin g tho sorloB
WOMEN'S CHAPEL.
of vocational ocldroHSQo ;
Monday, January 18, Dr. CurtiB
Thui'sclny, January 0. Prosi dont
Johnson will spook,
. j ,¦ IT. Morrow will sponlc,
WodnoBdtWi January 15. Mi\
Sntuvdn y, Jnmini'y' 11. Dcnn
Phili p S./VVIUIoiy Alumni Socrotnvy
Rmiimls will Hjionk.
;of Bowdoin .Collo go , will sponlc on
TiioBdny, Jniuim-y 14. Profossor
tho "Maltin g of a Good Alumnus."
.OhoBtoij .win bo tlio aponlcov,

Stresses Need of Undergraduates Coining in Contact
with Instructors

- "Vocation Eicking" was the subject taken by Professor Herbert ' C.
Libby, of the department of Public
Speaking speaking before the: men's
son , literally taken the country by a division- in the first chapel service
•storm of popularity even exceeding since Christmas vacation on Friday
its Broadway run , when Roland morning, January 3. The chapel was
Young played the role of the King. well filled and the students found
One of the other features of to- great interest in the well-delivered
morrow evening's entertainment will speech of Professor Libby. He spoke
be the music which is to be" furnished as follows :
"I have asked a number of our
by an orchestra from the Men!s.Musical . Club. Before the performance younger graduates to contribute to
and during the intermissions between the next Alumnus an article on
the acts the audience will have the 'Were I to go Through College Again.'
opportunity of hearing the new or- I note in some of their articles refganization. The leader of the Men 's erence to vocational guidance. It is
Musical Club will have charge of the a , most important matter, and many
institutions are doing much in the
orchestra.
If the old saying that the secret of way of assisting students to find their
success is service is true there is no: places iii life. I am not sure that it
reason why this year's Powder and •is a '.duty of our: college to find jobs
Wig. show.should not be one of the for its graduates, or to fit its underbest to be produced in the history of graduates for jobs. I am not sure
the society as a portion of the pro- that anyone is able to do much in the
ceeds, by agreement among the mem- way of guiding. It is pretty largely
bers of the cast, will be donated a matter for the individual to work
toward the purchase of stage scenery, out with chance and circumstance and
etc., :for the : stage which is to be ability playing their parts. But that
erected in the new Men 's Gymnasium. it is .important that every student
This is a very worthy cause and war- should' find his place, no one will
rants the generous support of every gainsay. It is tremendously important. There are endless human trage(Continued on page '4 )
dies:—men in ruts,' never to extricate
themselves.
. - ¦ . :: . . . '. .
"Here's the farmer who says to
meY 'I 'wish I were a professor; I
would 'then be sure of a stated income. I'm never sure, -with the
storms and the uncertain markets.
Alumnae Building is Scene Here's the brakeman. He does not
like his work, but the home must be
of Most Brilliant Event
maintained , and to change occupaof Season
tions is a dangerous proceeding.
Here's the travelling salesman.1 CirThe reception . of President and cumstances made him that, although
¦
Mrs. Franklin ' W. ' Johnson was held his kith ; and kin from gran dfather
the™,medical
oh Wednesday evenings-December the down ..aro. me,rnbers.,.of_
~
.- . ' " " .
18th, in the. Alumnae building. This profession.
"The difficulties encountered in
was one of the brilliant social events
of the season in Waterville , and al- choosing a vocation are many. As
though the weather was very dis- I think back, 25 years ago there
agreeable for the ' occasion , about seemed to be only about four profesfour hundred friends of Dr. and Mrs. sions—law, medicine, teaching, ministry. And the boys used to arrange
Johnson were present.
The Alumnae building was beauti- them in just that order. The order
fully decorated with a color scheme was determined by the relative inof Christinas green. There were come. The lawyer got about everyhandsome bouquets of flowers artis- thing there was, the doctor took what
tically placed around the rooms , con- was left and buried his mistakes, the
sisting of red carnations, American teacher took what the school board
Beauty roses, and a bouquet of real allowed, and the minister was content
poinsettias which attracted not a little with what tho contribution box ofattention. Everything was made de- fered. And it wasn't so difficult ih
lightfully homelike, yet it was very thoso years to say to a boy: 'You look
(Continued on page 4)
informal. Music was furnished during the evening and this lent more
pleasure to the occasion.
Senior Girls Hold
The .guosts were prosentod to
Annual Informal
President and Mrs, Johnson in the
spacious rending room, which wns
The senior girls gave tho first
beautifully decoratod, The receiving dance of tho year in tho Alumnao
lino consistod also of Governor and building, January 4. The Polar
Mrs. William Tudor Gardiner , Hon, Bears from Bowdoin furnished tho
Herbert E. Wadsworth of Winthrop, music for tho so-callod carnival. This
chairman of the board of trustees, idea of a carnival was carried out in
Mrs. Elonnora ,S, Woodman of Win- tho decorations with balloons and
throp, Dr. and Mrs. J, Proderick Hill , rari-colored crepe pnpor while tho
,
and Miss Florence E, Dunn , prosi- names of tho dnncos followed tho
dont of tho Alumnno association,
touching lovo story of Pierrot and
Tlio gymnasium , too, wns vory at- Pi errette,
tractively
deeoratod with grcon ¦ The patrons and patronesses woro
boughs nnd Christmas troos placed at (is follows : Prosidont and Mrs. Frankintervals nboufc tho hall, Tho tables lin W. Johnson , Profossor nnd Mrs.
woro sot with rod cnndlos In groon Cecil A. Hollins , Dean Nottie M. Runholders nnd tho oontor-piecos con- lielB, Profossor Floronco Dunn , Miss
sistod of vnsos with rod carnations Gorinno B. Van Norman ,
;
nn d foriis,
M. Louiso Gronrso'ii of Calais, Joan
Duo to tho oxcollont and ofuciont M. Mncdonald of Watorvlllo , and Alplanning of tho gonornl committoo borta L. Brown of Wntorvillo, woro
chairman evory thing possible wns chairmen rospoctivoly of tho danco ,
dono for tho comfort ond convon- the decorations , nnd tlio program.
lonco of tho guosts, A spocinl policomnn was on duty during tho ovoning,
ORACLE NOTICE.
nn d notod ns doorman, whoro ho announced each enr ns it drove up rind
Pictuvos to bo tnkon Thursday,
Urn s all unploosant waits in tho rain Jnnunr y 0. 1 P. M, Powdor and
woro avoldod. Ho also diroctod tho Wig. S.S0 , Phi Sfgmn Iota. 4.00,
cars to an d from tho parking space, Vnrslty Club,
wh ich was n gi'ont liolp . and kept
Thoso aro tho Inst pictures to bo',
many from sotting stuck In tho snow , tnlcan and must bo done on' schbdwhich was vory soft nnd tronchorous , ul ov ' '
' '
duo to tho lionvy rain.
An y senior who has not had a
At tho close of tho ovoning tho sittin g for his individual picture
affair was doolarort by nil to bo ono will kindl y make nrrnngqmonts .for ,
of tho flnost ot tho sonson , , an d tho it to bo doiio boforo Jnnunry, 12,
dntlr o crodit in duo to tho committoo All cutB must bo in tho hands of
oiv nrrnn gomonts, Dr.. J, Frodorlck tho ongvnvovB on January 15. This
Hill was chairman ot tho Alumni com- Ih Im portantl ' It will bo practicalmittoo , asaistod by Chin-Ion "W. Atch- ly impossibl e to got outs Into >, tho
loy, Harry S. Brown , an d Doctor Oroclo nftor this date. Any sonlor
Goovgo G. AvoTlll. Tho Alumnno iib- who has had his picture inlcon duroocintlon committoo , consistin g- of ing tho Christmas yncnticm by
MIsb Floronoo Dunn ,' Miss Nolla M. other than tho Problo Studio will
Morriclc , Mrs, Martin Bartlett , Mrs, ploaso soo that n glossy print Is in
A, Raymond; Ro gers , nnd Mrs, Hor- tlio hands " ofLawronco D , *Colo by
hort C, Jjl bby, assisted tho Alumni Jnnunry !12. / '' .' v .. - . '.^. -vr ¦¦•¦' ¦¦' ;;: ;
flommlttoo in . tlio nrrn n gemants,
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petition is promised this winter and
the fans are predicting; fast basketball. The big questioa of the year
seems to be whether or not the little
tottering pile of red bricks that Colby calls a gymnasium will stay piled
up for another season.

city itself. The report concluded
with an account of student interest
in the series which has increased over
' • ' .{
last year.
The second concert of the series
will be given February eleventh by
;
Baldassare Ferlazzo, violinist.

Kditor-in-Chi cf
Theodore Nelson, J 30
BusfcnesB Ma nager
Harold P. Phippen , '30
Mana ging Editor
John I. Pagan , '30
Women 's Editor
Pauline Bakeman, '30
EDITORIAL STAFF
Charles W. Weaver , Jr., '30..Associate Editor
Associate Editor
Wm. H. SUneford . '30
News Editor
Robert Allen, Jr., '31
PARROTS.
Assistant Editor
Ralph H. Anderson , '32
Editor
Assistant
Thompson Grant, '32
Does one especially admire the inMarjorie H. Dear -horn, '31...Assistant Editor
On Tuesday, December LO , the
Assistant Edito r tellect of a parrot? The question
Evelyn Johnson , '32..
Literary Editor
Arthur L. Stebbins , '30
Maine Alpha chapter of Pi Gamnia
Gladiator Editor seems foolish—parrots have no intelEdgar B. McKay, '30
Mu, honorary Social Science society,
Sporting Editor
William A. Lyons . '32
Everett K. Slocuia , '82 , Assist. Sporting Editor lect—or at least, so say -the scientists. held its first meeting of the year.

Professor Morrow
Host To Phi Gamma

We will grant that, for the time be- The members of the organization
ing, as it makes no real difference were entertained at the home of
Professor and Mrs. Curtis H. Morrow.
Ma nager whether the point is decided or not.
The meeting was conducted by ProManager But-—do all normal men and women fessor Morrow, who introduced topics
:
We should dislvke of immediate concern and outlined
Manager have intellects?
Manager to class them with the afore-men- the work for the year. It was decided
tioned parrots, yet when we see what to hold monthly meetings, combining
REPORTERS
Lucilo Cun ningham , '32 our colleges are turning out each discussions of significance to Social
Ruth Bunsdell , '32
Harold F. Lcmoine , '32
Hildred Nelson, '82
Science with social activities. The
Riclard E. Cummings , Amelia Blass, '32
year, we sometimes woaider if then- following members were appointed to
.
Robert K. Walker , '33
four years, as far as lessons go, ha-ve serve on the program committee-.
MAILING CLERKSCecil P. Bennett , "33 Dana A. Jordan , '33
been worth -very much. We find the Chairman, Edgar B. McKay, '30; Miss
Sumnej H. Roberts , '33
greater part of them to be first-class Jean Macdonal d, '30, and Miss Elizabeth Beckett , '30. The appointment
Entered at the Post OBlce at Waterville , Me., parrots ready to go into the world
of othex committees was deferred to
ss Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesda y
night. The Editor is responsible £or the edi- and teach others to become like them- the next meeting.
torial column and general policy o£ the paper !
the Managing Editor for news and makeup , selves. This deadenin g method of
At the close of the business sesaddress all communications to The Colby Echo,
Waterville , Maine. Advertisin g rates on re- "parrotism ," however, cannot be sion refreshments were served and
quest . Subscriptions , J2. 00 a year in advance ,
blamed wholly on the college. As the meeting brought to a close.
Sinarle copies, 10 ccntB.
soon as the young children in the
NOTICE.
grades realize that they receive the
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8, 1930.
There will be an imp ortant
approval of their teachers by learn- meetin g of the French Club at
ing what is in their books, they begin 7.45 P. M., next Tuesday evening
CULTURE.
to lose their spontaneity- and become in Alumnae Hall. It is important
The great interest shown by Colby
tiny parrots who repeat as nearly as that all members be present.
students this year in programs of culC. H. Arber, Pi-es.
•
"Acceleration, lather than structural changes, is the key
possible what they read or hear. As
tural value is an indication of a gradto an understanding of our recent economic developthe years go on they learn to become
ual cultivation of good taste among
ments."—Prom the report of President Hoover's
'
bigger and better parrots and are
the younger generation. Those who
Committee on Recent Economic Changes
more than satisfied with their educaclaim that the modern college student
tion if they can carry away a cum
has no appreciation for fine arts and
,
a
\f ESTERDAY
, the rumble, creak, and plod of cart and
laude as a recognition of their memJl Pro fession f o r the
classical music will be interested in
jew
us
College
Woman
in
the
cENEnAi.
I
oxen.
To-day and to-morrow the 200m of airplanes. Faster
orizing abilities.
ELECTRIC HOUR. BROADCAST
_
the information that the Colby ConJ ' ^T•
T-« ' .
interested in the modern , scientific
.
production.
Faster consump tion. Faster
coj nmumcation. ; .
ag encies of social service.
eve ry- saturbav at 9 p.m.,
Of course this does not apply to
cert series, which is to present a repE.S.T.
ON
A
NATION-WIDE
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
,.
everyone. ' We still have students
The twenty-eight months course ,, pr oSignificant of electricity s part in the modern speeding-up \
h.b.c. network
ertoire of three unusually fine conviding an intensive and varied experiwho dare ask questions. They are the
ence through the case study method ,
¦' .
. process is the fact that during the last seven years, fon. ^certs this season , is an outgrowth of
leads to the- degree of
ones who keep the world moving. .We
BACHELOR
OF
NURSING.
sumption of electric power increased three and one-half
._.
a voluntary student movement, stim-^*
Present student bedy includes gradu^
still have. teachers and professors
ates of leading colleges. Two or more
ulated in no way by faculty supervisyears of approved college work required
who believe that the ability to thinl
for admission. A few scholarships availion.
General Electric and its subsidiaries have developed and
able for students with advanced qualiclearly is superior to a mass of facts
The, group organized last year, and
fications.
"*
buil t much of the larger apparatus that generates this power
The educational facilities of Yale Uniuf^'l!
Unf"*
that
will
be
forgotten,
in
a
few
the
•
H71T If-T
and
IIP?
had faith enough in the project to go
versity are open to qualified .students.
apparatus which utilizes it in industry
as well as
JI-j iuiLj v^s Ja. . JI^JL^tas/
in
For catalog and information addrm& z
months. They are the ones who are
through to a great success. Many
;
The D e a n
A.
the home.
[
^_ _
more likely to lose their jobs. But
^
^
The SCHOOL of NURSING¦ of
students who were interested in havYALE UNIVE RSITY
we cannot blame the instructors of
The college-trained men who come every year to General
ing good music at Colby were enthusf
W
f _ _ _ ___ \
NEW HAVEN . : CONNECTICUT
' ,
education entirely for the failure to
Electric take a responsible part in the planning, production,
! '
iastic to the extent of risking guaranOfeifir^lM
ant * distribution of electric products, and at the same time
]
tees to finance the program in case turn out students who have original\Sti_ $a%y
ity. The whole school system, to the
'; l.- .
^*=^'
receive furtlier technical or business training.
that the tickets could not be sold.
is
• • ¦
- 95-734DH . ' . . .
However, the Ruth Webb concert ' of rules of which they must conform,
" "
, ':" . • ', '. "
V
..'," .. . '
.
peculiarly adapted, with Its memoryG E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C
C '6 M ' P A N Y ,
last season made a profit financially,
S C H E N E C; T A D Y ,
N E W
Y O R K
'
'
• '
'¦'
i
work examinations aiid its similar
and it also proved to the sceptics that
!»M»»I.XA«lMll ^!lW»1l-.-»OTT <^>rmOTni»i.U»JKii.i»ii,Ji 1 1 Mi tm m, *M *,mw,J}imLJ.mmirmmMaM,W>m *,u_ m.,vmiLJ *J«klU yM II MMM i|l« !ll«JMl»«M« BM»«»M. gl ¦¦
methods of recitations, for the prothere are more then a few at Colby
duction of a line of highly specialized
who care for a high grade type of
and efficient parrots, The world
musical entertainment.
seems to deman d it. We must give
WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
An exceptionally fine program of
credit to the forward-looking group
. NECESSITIES OF COLBY .
concerts, lectures, recitals, drama ,
Prompt Service
Ii
of p eople who are workin g on the
and other cultural events -was planTel. 14B
Waterville
"
ned for this colle ge year , both by the problems of education and hope with
:
<t
,
').
them that their attempts may prove
student organizations and by the facsuccessful, but—to get a.ny\vhere in
ulty committee headed by Professor
,;
Head quarters for
this line, parrot birth-control must be
Libby. The year opened , with the reConktin
Solf-Filling
AE^VEB^BSIN®
enforced,
cital of E. H. Sothern , who is world
Moore's Non-Lenknblo
P. B.
end Waterman'* Idea)
famous ns a Shakespearian actor, ,
Savings Bank Building,
, ,„, .^Waterville, Me. "
USING
Edward Abner Thompson, ' always
FOUNTAIN PENS
RUTH WEBB CONCERT.
popular after his two visits last sea( Continued from page 1)
Strictly Guaran t eed
son , made another appearance at April will be- remembered as one of
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
Colby last fall , giving a dramatiza- most pleasing events of the year.
--I
k L^
,— --J
COVERS
tion of the "Vision of Sir launfal" The Colby ECHO in speaking of the MHHNiMMaNHMMMinaBMBMMMMiaMl
concert said: "Ruth Wel>b charm s
before the men 's division in a cha p el
;
Book* and Stationery and
large audience." The success of lnst
Fine Art Goodi
session. The studonts are looking season 's concert made a return en- Tel. 1143 and 1598-W ,
forward to his fourth appearance at gagement imperative.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Printere of the Echo, and everything needed for AthPublic Stenographer
Colby, which is to bo Thursday evenAt tho Conservatoire Amoricaino,
i
Cor. Main and Temple St*.
letics,
Fraternities and other activities.
"Special
Student
Rates"
in g, January IG , when ho will present PoJi tainebleau , Prance , this summer ,
Professional Building
Miss
Webb
scored
anoth
er
suocoss
Come
in and talk it over;
tho drama "Caponsaechi." This and
Maino
while doin g advanced work in comp- Waterville,
tho second Ruth Webb recital on osition , She
was recipient of a prlsso
Tuesday .ovoning; are events of imme- nwardod at tho closo of a competiRUN BY COLLEGE MEN
,i
diate interest to thoso who enro for tion participated in by loading EuroFOR COLLEGE MEN
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
poon pianists, Miss Wobb is now at
WATERVILLE
cultural entortahiment.
hor
Boston
studio
but
pTior
to
hor
,
Tho annual college play, "Tho
Tolophono 207
Colby ongagoanent, sho will givo a
Suits Preased fro m 8 A. M, to 12 M.
Queen 's Husband ," to bo prosontod
sorios of salon recitals in New York.
Every Day, 35 Cent*
tomorrow ovonin g, also dosorvos Durin g tho latter part of January she
Four Piece Suits Cleaned nnd Pressed
worthy mention in this field, Tho will make a short southern tour mak'' '
$1.75 (Rogulnr Price $2,25)
productions that hnvo boon o fforod by ing hor initial nppoarnnco at Palm
Beach.
tho "Powdor nnd Wi fe' socioty in past
Quality—Sovvico
Tho several committees in charge
yours havo received much commenda46-48 MAIN STREET,, WATERVILLE , ME
of tho sorios reports splon<lld intorost
,
tion and hnvo boon rognrded as ox- throughout tho collogo, Tickot ap¦
collont nmntour- exhibitions,
Lnat plications havo boon distributed to
Opii. Pot Office
,! '
Tolopliono 8505
yonr 's nmusiiig piny, "Sovon Keys to fmtornity roprosontativos, Professor
Baldpnto ," will lon g bo vomomborod Evorott F. Strong, fnculty adviser to
the board is hi ghly plonsed with the
II. P. Jobln
H. W. Kimball
by studonts nnd citlssohs of WatorrosponBo mnde , and urges evoryono to
vlllo who crowd od tho Opora Houso coopornto with this movomonfc which
HARDWARE , PAINTS , KITCHEN
to Rapacity. It is interesting to noto means so 'muesli to Colby, Tho pro¦;j UTENSILS , MILL SUPPLIES
'
gram
nnd
publicity
committoo
report
thnt tho same piny 'in tho "tnlkios"
18 Silver St.,
WatwviUe, Me.
rocontly oponod on Broadway with n that tho concert has boon woll ndvortisod in tho local pross, nnd winsta r cast nnd is enjoying unusual
TRY nt least one
dow cards havo boon placed throughpair. Compare
,'
success , a fact showing thnt tho plays out tho collogo nnd city. An iiniisuGENERAL INSURANCE
thorn in every wny
chosen by Powdor nnd Wig nro woll nlly flno progrnmmo broeliuro is bowith othor hosiery
185 Main St.,
WattrvIIU, Me.
"
soloctod , Tho 'cast'for "Tho Quoon 'ii Inff mndo up, A, John deMleoll , '32,
you hnvo been wenr' ' "' ' ¦¦ '— JIIwSSim 'iW ; Glcam!n8 Mt'ni »m«t flat cropo and satin'
of
Now
York
, programme doslgnor ,
¦ bac1t crepo ln race£ul £a5lilon» .
Husband" has . boon mnkinK cnroful
lug. Vou will be
• . «oft
stntos that in his doslgn work ho Is
HHWr ' nt ,;fl atte|,Jn 8
pleasantly surprised
proparntlons u n d undor tho skillful
w tlw new mode demnnds.
8»
,
ICE
CREAM
'"
,
,
CONFECTIONERY
'
i
Incorporating sovoral now fontuvos
JMll^P':
to f tnA so much value
dlroctlon of Profossor Rollins , ovory. Bninod from his
CIGARS , CIGARETTES and FRUIT
''lllFf'j ,' v T',cse £,resse'' ',avo been ipecbllzed for yon
work In Now York,
nnd beauty nt so nora*
thing- is in rondinoHs for n ilno ontorOpp. Poit Offica
Tho socrotary of tho concort board
i'ji
• • • Jn sJms ^r women, mlsjcj aad juntoo
j
inftl a prJcoj
l/l'l
In his roport stntod thnt gomiino Intnlnmont.
torost is being shown by tho school
$1.2B AND $1.80 PAI R
',
MERCHANT
. Tlio first ffrimo of tlio Infcoxtfmtorn- nnd community In tho series, Tho
subscription list 1ms grown stondlly
.jj ;„ .; i . , , ; . ,-' TAILOR
ity.bnsltotbnll ;long iio .-will bo plnyod
; Rip«lrln0, Clennlna and Pronlns
with niimorous subscriptions from
tomorrow afternoon. Unusual com- nutsido of Wntorvlllo na well as
•
2 Silver Stroet, W»UrvllU
78 Tomplo Stroot
tlio
^
BUSINESS STAFF
Francis W. Juggois , '31..Circulat ion
Ralph M. Snyder. '31....Advertisin g
Maxwell D. Ward . '82
Assistant Business
Cecil F. Robinson., '32.
Assistant Business
. .,;
Harold E. Townes , '32
" Assistant Busra ess
'.
John B. Curtis , '32
Assistant Circulat ion
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GARLETON P. COOK
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Gladys Balentine

The Elmwood Hotel
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Pete's Place

City J ob Print
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Simpson-Hardin g Co.

oiLRnosrorcsr

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
,| K ennebec Fruit Co.
;

FARWELL'S

PIANOS

E.H , EMERY

A Group of Clever
1VT
T^
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' ¦"
Fr om Which
¦ ¦" ¦ :;:Sl
To iSe^ct Your
' '1^8^
:; ,:.J flKl . F aI1 and Winter Needs

HEY SQUAD READY

1929 FOOTBALL SEASON
(Continued from page 1)

FOR THE WHISTLE

The financial statement as given, out by Professor Ashcraft yesterday is as follows:
. Football 1928. (Varsity and Freshman.)
Receipts Expenditures
Green Squad Shows Much
'.
Varsity Coaching
:
$ 2,775.00
^Pro gress Under Millett 's
Freshman Coaching
233.50
Training: Camp _.
585.08
Teachin gs
Scouting games
.
133.86
Telephone and telegraph
:
47.75
Medical services
.
;
223.00
¦Under tha direction of Coach
First Aid supplies
191.14
"Bill" Millett, the Colby ' hockey
Equipment for teams
:
1,250.65
squad is coming along at a great rate
Dues Eastern Association (Officials)
25.00
and will be in. the best possible shape
Placing and removing flood lights
16.30
when the Blue and Gray icebirds
E. W. Millett, trucking equipment
25.00
make their first appearance of the
Laundry
35.55
year against the Bates sextet at LewLime for field
12.60
iston tonight.
Sand for field
:
15.00
Since coming back from the ChristLabor on field
: .
56.44
mas vacation Coach Millett has been
Incidentals
74.18
holding rugged workouts and has a
Gate receipts, Newport game
$
170.00
light, but fast and scrappy team. The
Guarantee, Newport game
500.00
.
*
Waterville team will be strong on the
Officials, Newport game
74.00
forward line with Captain lovett per600.00
Guarantee, New Hampshire trip
forming this year at the left wing
450.80
Expenses, New Hampshire trip — -.'
position , Macdonald has been acting
700.00
Guarantee, Tufts trip __
as his understudy. Delaware, letter- i - Expenses, Tufts trip
635.15
man last season,will start in the center | Gate receipts, Norwich game- «.
231.50
berth but Art Howard, another small, | Guarantee, Norwich game
800.00
speedy man is bound to see plenty of
•
111.25
Officials , Norwich game
service. Tom Kenny, a steady per- I Gate receipts Bowdoin game
.
3,376.00
former last year on the light wing
.
500.00
Guarantee, Bowdoin game
has cinched his .place and has Hilton
'_ _
185.24 •
Officials , Bowdoin game :_
of the frosh club last year as a sub- . Rain insurance, Bowdoin game _
168.75
stitute. 124.50
Other expenses, Bowdoin game
The defense will ; be the weakest , Gate receipts Worcester Polytechnic
176.00
—
department with the loss of Stony
900.00
Guarantee, Worcester Polytechnic game
Carlson by graduation and Snubber
121.88
Officials , Worcester Polytechnic game
Pollard because of "football injuries.
1,000.00
Guarantee, University of Maine game
Wendall Tufts and his brother
276.35
•Expenses, University of Maine trip
Hughie are fighting it out for the left
1,000.00
Guarantee, Bates trip
defense post with the former seeming
282.50
Expenses, Bates trip "_
to have the edge. Bill Draper , the
•
24.00
Gate receipts, Higgins game
_
big boy, has the call on the' other can100.00
Guarantee, Higgins game
20.00
didates for the right defense berth
Officials , Higgins game
although Britt Webster is a good
2.95 •
Other expenses, Higgins game
man, having captained th_ yearlings
60.00
Guarantee, Buckspoxt trip
. - . '¦ , , . ¦ = v
112.25
last winter.
Expenses, Bucksport trip
Roger Draper will try to keep the
Guarantee, Ricker trip __
.100.00
287.98
Garnet pucks out of the net, Kog
Expenses, Ricker trip
51.60
was : ineligible last season but is an
.
.
Gate receipts, M. C. I. game
.
62.50
experienced man in the cage. Dyer
Guarantee and officials, M. C. I. game
81.00
is the second choice for the post.
Guarantee and officials, Kents Hill game—_

Baseball Schedul e
Shows Big Tri p
The Colby baseball schedule for
1980 has been announced. The main
feat _re of the schedule is a four-day
trip to Massachusetts and Rhode
Island where Coach Roundy 's charges
meet Northeastern, Harvard, Brown
and Boston University. It also includes four games with the three
Maine colleges.
The schedule is as follows :
April 19. Maine at "Waterville.
April 26. B owdoin at Waterville.
April 28. Northeastern at Boston.
April 29. Harvard at Cambridge.
April 30. Brown at Providence.
May _.. B, U. at Boston.
May 5. Maine at Orono.
May 7. Bates at Lewiston.
May 10. Bo'wdoin at Waterville.
- May 13. Maine at Orono.
May 16. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
May 20. Bates nt Watervillo.
May 22. Conn. Aggies at Waterville. ¦
May.24. Maine at Waterville.
' May 26. Bates 'at" Waterville. '
May 28. Bates at Lewiston.
May 80. Now Hampshire State nt
Durham.
May 81. Bowdoin at Brunswick.- .

L. C. A. Still Leads
Frat Bowling Lea gue
BOWLING NOTES.
¦Tl io standing of tho Iritorfratornity
bowling longu'o as rocordod nftor . tha
A. Ts O.-Doko nrintch lnst Saturday is
listed below. . The Lambda Chls nro
still holding down first place with 18
wins . and only two lossos. Tho D.
U.'s nvo aocond with 14 strings won
and only Bix lost.
¦' .•;!¦¦"¦ " ' •
Won Lost
Lambda Chi Alpha
18
2
0
Dolta Upsilon ________ 14
5':
Alplia Tau Omega —;__ ¦ ; • 11 8
Dolta 'Ktippa EpBtlon __ 12
Knjipn Dolta Hho -_„__ :, . , _ • ¦'- 7
-4
12
Non Prntornity _______
18
Phi Dolta Theta —_-.. S
O
10
Thotfi Kn'ppn Nu
Longuo Rocordi,

Illgii ftvorngo , Maxim , LnFlo 'nr , 07,
Slngl o string r, Martin , ,132,
Throo strings, Martin , Slfl.
Tonm ; slnglo, Dolcos nndiD. U., 408,
Tonm total , D. U,, 1447.

. MICHA UD' S
Bar bers and Bobbers

D E S I G N E D IN THE MOST CORRECT ANJ?
E X H I L A R ATING M ANNER FOR THE MOS T
DISCRIMINATING TYPE OF COLLEGE MAN.

S E V E N TO T W E N T Y D O L L A R S
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPA L CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES
__

an»-Ba___
-_ ____* n_a_-_B
t-_-M-_-n«B ^>M>

7,489.00 11,497.75
4,008.75
¦
WILL BE FOUND HERE
(Varsity and Freshman.) ' .. ' '
Receipts Expenditures
EXCLUSIVELY
:___
Varsity Coaching
? 3,200.00
250.00
Freshman Coaching
L;; ;
_____
694.60
Training camp
:V
304.40
Scouting games
52.25
Telephone and telegraph
•
572.50
.
Medical services _.
—
168.01
_—_
First aid supplies
1,531.15
Equipment for teams
35.67
Placing and repairing flood lights—.
15.76
Lime for field
____
21.1G <
Rope for field
.
•
46.52
Laundry work
:
. Expenses of Coaches to New Tforlc meetings
105.00
45.54
Incidentals
,
MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LOOK COLLEGIATE nnd
431.00
Gate receipts, New Hampshire game
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
600.00
Guarantee, New Hampshire game —_
Factory
and Office Combined, 14 Main Street
138.40
Officials , New Hampshire game
Delivery
Service
Telephone 277-W
15.95
Other expenses, New Hampshire game—.—
560.00
Gate receipts, Tufts game
700.00
. Guarantee, Tufts gamo
112.00
Officials, Tufts game
11.54
Other expenses, Tufts game —,
_
800.00
Guarantee, Norwich trip
746.60
Expenses, Norwich trip
.
220.00
Gate receipts, Newport game
Two Gr eat Institutions
600,00
Guarantee, Newport game
106.00
Officials, Newport game
Make thi s store your headquarters while at Colby
8.75 .
. .
Other expenses, Newport game
500.00
.
Guarantee, Bowdoin trip
261.84
. Expenses, Bowdoin trip
6,386.00
Gate receipts, University of Maine game— .
K_ ^8
J^«¦
64 Main Street
1,000.00
. Gu arantee,- University of Maino game
189.26
Officials, University , of Maino gnmo
85.04 ,
Tickets and printing, U. of Maine gamo—_
, . Police, University of Maino gamo
68.00
—
. 48.00
Other expenses, University of Maino gamo—
—___
; Gato receipts, BatOB game
9,904.00
1,000.00
.
Guarantee, Bates game
199.23
:
Officials , Bates game
_
32.50
HOME MADE CANDIES and ICE CREAM
Tickets and printing, Batos gamo
80.00
Polico, Batos gamo
—
All Kinds of SALADS and SANDWICHES
.
Phono 370
BO Main Streot,
45.00
Ti ckot mon an d ush ers , Bates gamo—_ .—
REGUL AR DINNER S and SUPPERS
30.80
Meals at Elmwood for tonm
'
i
*
2G.50
Other expenses, . Biites gamo
.
67.00
Gate receipts, Konts Hill gamo
Serv ice and Quality
45.50
Guarant ee, nnd meals, Konts Hill toam
Juit around tho corner. But you will
___
151 Main Street ,
Waterville , Main ,
24.50
Off i cials , Konts Hill gnmo __
profit by making the' lurn to
¦
¦
¦
50,00
-_¦¦--—
Guarant ee, Bucksport trip
.—
—
¦
'
»——
.
—.—.—.-——.
t
~
t
~
~
—
—
— — — .— — — _ — ¦__.._.
mm r t
i
t' ^ m __, '
Tomplo Stroot
' . Expenses ; Buckspovfc trip ¦ _ .
'
__
__ .—'
04.7 5
i
——
—
C8.50
Gate r oc oi p ts , Ricker gnmo—______ —__
_
25,00
Offl cinls, Rlckor gnmo __;— ;
—
45.50
¦
¦'- . . .
Guarantee nn d othor oxp onsos , Ricker gnmo
,' :
, I '
: ¦
'
._;—;
128.20
' • Far Ligh t Lunc ti
Exponsos Higgins trip '
-- ' . ' .
__,
_
25.50
Gate receipts Coburn gamo
Homo Mado Cand y, Soda , Ico Cr ea m,
18.75
'
Freih and Saltod Nuts
Ex p onsos , Coburn gnmo — — ',—
Totals —
—
Deficit
.
Football 1929.

——

-

HARMON'S

Brunswick,

j Nw_ias
ydiJjo p
C lagt sei-il
CwiBtlest
B frieisc!
: _ m yoisrCl •

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

COLBY and WARD'S
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

PUR ITAN SWEET SHOP

The
Wadd ington Studios

, Buzzell's Cafeteria

Maine

®

i » ¦- — «_ —^>_»^ «»«>-W a »«
¦»«_»«»«_i _ » — » «
__¦_»

Turcotte Can dy Shoppe

|

18,002.00 18,380,40
Totals ——
——
. 5 ,005.00
Surplus ——--—;
Tho nbovo roporb Is for ' two yoni'B of football ns that la roally, our ,
unit of timo. Altarnato yoni's nro known ns ''loan " years , havin g only
ono State sorios gnmo nt homo, Thus wo hnvo -n doftclt ono yonr and
usual ly a surplus tlio following yonr. '
Ty B. ASHORAFT, Trcasuror.
.

Tho A, T. O. took throo points from
Iho Dokoa , SiiUmlny, to go Into third
i
Wo ' uso tho SRnlUr y Lothorlzor , plnco. Rod Loo took high honoi'B
It In the only wny of gottln a; positlvo with 280,
Dolce*.
¦»nlt 'ntlon In iihiivln _ , It dooo nwny
B4 00 07— 277
with Harbor 's Itch , Anthrax nnd othor KnrUn
84 08 88— 270
Record
nnd
dlitn.o s. A Sanitar y Brimh
77 05 87— , 250
Cob
Comb for ovory cuotomor ,
00 08 80— 231)
Knuuir
A4v«ne« Hnlr Slyl»«
8D 80 70— 250
Knitos
400 443 440—1280
Total '
T«l, S.--7/
81 ifaln St.;
A. T. O,
i
70 04- 87— 207
Yulcnls
Ovar Una 'a Luneh

;___ _ 84
Brown
Johnstone _____ 80
Austin '_ -'
02
loo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05
Total _--.__—48 3

Fllmu and Developing
Watorvillo , Mo.
Opp. Post Ofllco ,

!

¦ A Normal Spina M.»n- H--Ith

Clinton A. Cl«uuon,D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Phona 7_ -W
Co-iulttttlon Freo.
1
, . Suite 111-112 .U8
'Wfttfl- vlllo, Mo.
40 Mnin Stroot,

71) 07— 200
85 87— 253
80 80— 204 ! HARDWARE MERCHANTS
0 fl 80— 280 Mopi, Floor Wax, Coolilmjt Utonilli
Pnln ti, Broomi
PolUb,
440.450—11)20
Spotting Good*

Rollins-Dunham Co.
Hor -war. Da-leri

W. B-A rnold Co.

"Pnoy " Lovln-o , '27
, , , "Ludy " Lovlno , '21

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
SPORTING GOODS , PAINTS AND
FOOTWEAR
OILS
Wnt<»rv m^^
Wdttrvllli ,
Maine 10 Mnin St,,
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
; (Continued from 3>age 1).
the standard for the perfect gentleman ; he does to other people what he
would like to have them do to him.
"A\ gen tleman always tells the
truth. The boy who lies to his father
or to his teacher in an ' attempt to
save his skin is a coward. The gentleman will tell the truth and 'take
his medicine' every time. He will also
avoid giving offense by showing that
he suspects the ' truthfulness of others. Have you ever had your teacher or your father show that he did not
believe you when you were telling the
truth? If so, you know how it feels.
It is possible ,f or a boy to become so
habitual a liar that he is not believed
when he is telling the truth.
"Then too, a gentleman is 'on the
square' in money matters. It is not
necessary that you have a lot of
money, but if you are ' a gentleman,
you must pay your bills. One should
wish to be well clothed and there is
no doubt that it helps a boy in getting V.job if he is. well dressed. But
he should always remember that
clothes do not make the man. It is
not your clothes but what is inside of
them that counts in the long run.
And you may be sure that the real
gentleman has paid for the clothes he
wears.
"A gentleman has good manners
and always uses them ; yet like
clothes, manners do not make the
man. Many a crook has fine manners
and finds them very useful in playing
his game. The difference between
people with good manners is that the
gentleman is courteous because he
wishes to make other people happy;
the crook uses his good manners in
order to get some thing for himself
out of others.
"It certainly : pays to have good
manners. I can give you an illustration of what it cost one boy. I had
been asked by the mother of three
young boys to recommend some
young man to live in their country
home during the summer as a companion for her boys in their work and
play. For this she was willing to pay
an excellent salary. I sent to her an
attractive young college graduate in
one of my classes. He did not get
the position because the lady did not
wish to have as a companion for her
hoys a young man who did not rise
from his chair when a lady entered
the room, as he had failed to do when
meeting her. Now I am sure that this
was a young man of excellent character but he lost a fine position simply
because he had never observed what
well-bred people do, or had not
thought it sufficiently important to
get the habit.
"We said that a gentleman not
only has good manners but that he
always uses them. There should be
no such thing as company manners
for the gentleman. If good manners
are genuine they are a part of one
like hands or feet; they are not
something to be put on and taken off
like a coat or necktie To be sure
that you act properly at all times
make sure that you have the habit of
doing so always. Perhaps the trouble
with tho college boy who did not get
the job is not that he did not know
that he ought to rise when a lady entered tho room , but that he had not
formed the habit and, because of embarrassment, failed to do it on an important occasion,
"There are many other things that
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a gentleman does or does not do , but
we have time to speak of only one
more. He always plays fair. He
plays the game hard but he prefers
to lose rather than to win by taking
unfair advantage of an opponent, He
observes the rules whether the umpire is looking or not. The gentleman , when he wins, does not hoast
of his victory and when he loses does
not seek an alibi. After all, a game
is only a gamo and if it is played fair
the winner deserves his victory. If
the turn of luck seems to go against
you, it is not your opponent's fault.
You may have better luck next
time."

LIBBY TALKS.
(Continued from page 1)
like a pretty bright fellow; you'd better go into the law.' Or to another
boy who didn 't look quite so brilliant: 'You'd better go into—one of
the other professions.' I know of
some men today who on occasions
thank me for having slated them for
this or that profession. Times have
changed. Today, it's specialization.
It's a vast network. Few go into law,
but into some branch of the law. As
for medicine, there's a doctor now for
every human ailment. As for teaching, now its graduate work, and Ph.
D's.
"How to find your place? I wish
I could look at your heads for a moment and tell each one of you for
just what you are best fitted. I can 't.
I know of no man who can. But here
are three simple suggestions that may
help:
"First, come into closer contact
with your instructors. We're not
simply ornaments. If the value of
the small college rests in anything, it
is in the close relations that sliould
exist between student and teach er.
Talk your hopes and plans over with
us.
"Second , follow Edward Everett
Hale's advice. I heard him say once
in Appleton Chapel : 'I never let a day
pass that I do not talk with someone
greater than myself.' He was not
thinking of his Master, but of men
and women about him, older and
wiser heads. I advise you to follow
this rule. Draw sustenance from
those about you.
"Third, follow the careers of men
whose lives have been put into
printed form. It is astounding how
rapidly the presses are now turning
out the stories of the lives of our
great leaders. Read them. I have
in recent weeks read Nazaroff's Tolstoy, Hibben 's life of Bryan, Johnson 's
life of Harvey, Edward's David Lloyd
George, Little's Washington, the four
volumes of Col. House's letters, and
some new sketches of Lincoln 's life.
They teach me two great lessons:
That circumstances did not master
them, but instead that they mastered
circumstances ; and that each and all
of them, charted their course in life
fairly early and kept to the course.
"Test that. Tolstoy could easily
have succumbed to ease and to subserviency to a state that opposed his
ideas. But he worked out his own
philosophy of life and became the
greatest man in Russia. Bryan
could have surrendered himself to a
brilliant legal career and conquered
the poverty that dogged him. But he
chose to stand as the leader of a
great par ty for over 20 years. Harvey
could have continued on to the end a
brilliant journalist and could easily
have become a man of wealth. He
chose to devote his larger talents to
statecraft , and rep'rosonted tho nation at the Court of St, James.
Lloyd George could have become .1
lawyor of great brilliancy, and ho
could havo easily lost heart at tho
poverty that besot him for yoars, Ho
sot his heart on a political caroer , and
his voice has dotorrninod tho destiny
of nations. Lincoln—horo again , n
legal career oponod to him , oven
whilo poverty tugged at his coat-tails.
He turned his whole lifo in tho direction of political leadership. Washington. Adluonco could havo conquered him , but he choso rather to
givo up tho bost years of his lifo to
Hotting a young nation upon its way.
Col, House mot tho nppoal of a business caroor tho whilo ho fought
against physical ailmont , and playod
a part in Amorican political lifo to
which thoro is no counterpart. Ho
discovered and aorved as guide to tho
ru lers of, nations. Thoy mado n
boaton track to his door, Tho losRons thoso biographios teach arc clear
on ouffh, "

"QUEEN'S HUSBAND. "
i -ontinuod from page 1)
mombor of tho collogo student body,
Tho mom bor- of tho faculty aro backIng tlio ontorpriao and will bo nfc tho
piny. No Colby man or woman should
miss this opportunity of not only Hoein g ono of tho bost plays on tho nmnP_-e-we«M__B_|
tour platform today but nlso of rand orlng his collogo n sorvico,
Headquarters for
Tho cast itsolf includos Homo of tho
bost drnmatic talont to bo found in
College Meip and Womon th o collogo, Among tho nctors and
actroBHos nro Homo of lnat year 's Htnrs,
whilo n fow n ow mombors to tlio
Powdor nnd Wl ff Boolofcy will mnlco
Over Hn .er 'i
thoir dobutH on Thursday night,
Harold F, Lomolno of Konnobunk
111 Main St.,
Tel, 1080

_Robert Lunt, Ealph Anderson
Thornton Cowing
Dr. Fellman
Philip Ely
Prince William
'
Egert
-William
Laker
Personnel .
|
Business Manager, Harmon Baldwin.
\
• Assistant Business Manager, Thomas E. James.
Stage Manager, Douglass Allen.
Assistant Stage Manager , Robert
McNamara.
Electrician, Ross D. Butler.
Publicity, Carleton D. Brown.
Properties, Ralph Anderson , Walter Dignam.
Everyone connected with the affair is doing everything possible to
make this year's "show " the best in
the history of the Powder and Wig
society. A last-minute suggestion to
the reader is! If you haven 't already
done so, get your ticket at once and
see the best play this season, "The
Queen 's Husband."

is taking the part of the King. A
graduate of M. C. I., Lemoine, although he is a new member of the
Powder and Wig society, has had considerable stage experience. Playing
the part of the Queen, Miss Euth
Park, an old star on the platform,
will be opposite the King.
Thornton Cowing is another member of the cast who will receive much
credit for his hard work in a part
which is very well suited to himself.
He takes the part of Dr. Fellman and
no doubt his audience will appreciate
some of the humorous situations in
which he is connected. Clarence Arber carrying a leading role as Northrup is sure to star. Cowing is new
on the Powder and Wig stage hut
Arber is well remembered for his past
acting in Colby. Both are seniors.
Brittain Webster , Gerald Johnson,
and John Webb all are found in roles
which will prove most fitting to their
personalities. Each has a part which
is essential to the plot of the play
and fiom all reports that have been
published concerning the rehearsals
it is evident that the director is well
pleased with-the progress of the entire cast.
Princess Anne , around whom a
large part of the plot centers, is none
other than Pauline Smith who is well
known by Colby audiences. She is a
very clever young actress and is certain to be one of the favorites of the
evening.
Following is the cast in its entirety :
Brittain Webster
Granton
John Webb
Phipps
Gerald Johnson
Birten
George Anderson
Petley
Pauline Smith
Princess Anne
¦ Harold Lemoine
King
Ruth Park
Queen
Clarence Arber
Northrup
Lucius Lobdell
Bert
: .'Ladies in Waiting
Ruth Ramsey, Mary Alien
Soldiers
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WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With Us

Fed eral Trust Co.
33 Main Street

"Home of Good Values"
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AMERICAN CLOTHING COMPANY
Carl A. Dubord, M gr.

Corner Main and Silver Sts.

PAPOLOS BROS.
Established 1913

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS
Accredited Representative in each Fraternity House
We Call for an d Deliver

166 MAIN STREET,

Telephone 60

Formerl y Regular Dinners 50c , now 40c M

H

Same quality of Food and good sei'vice. Beginning
from now on every day
-m
;
SOUP
MEAT
VEGETABLES
DESSERT P
TE A
or
COFFEE

H

m

HOT ROLLS and BUTTER included

M

Special Supper 40c and Up

m

YoetigV Restaurant
Formerly Harmon 's Electric Cafe
Private Dining Room for Parties

gg

- • •' •' ' Waterville, Maine
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When you. thkik of flowers^think of

Mitchell's .

When you think of Mitchell think of

|

153-155 Main Street

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE RECORDS
35c EACH, 3 FOR $1.00

Flowers

]

We are always at your service.

TeL 467

SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
' You will be delighted with the handsome Suit wo will
make you for $25.00, $30.00, ?3i.00. Better grades $40.00,
$50.00, $60.00.
.-':• ,.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Elec'. '
tric iron pressing.

L. R. BROWN , Merchant Tailor

95 Main Street

The H. R. Dunham Co.

Waterville, M«.\

v

The TicoMC National Bank
Waterville, Maine

Qualit y Clothin g

Eitabliskad 1814

Pays 4% in Savings Dep artment
Member of Federal Reserve System

College Store
This has been the home of college men for a
Here you can do as you

like. We want you to
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ARE YOU READY FOR COLD WEATHER ?

Hundred of New Overcoats
Sheeplined Coats for Men and Women

Make this store your headquarters while at Colloge

•

are hero at Low Prices

!

Ku ppenheimer Clothes
i

Suits and Topcoats

"The Largest Stock in Watorvillo to Select Prom ", ¦.-

STERN'S DEPT. STORE

8 Common Street ,
—¦ — • — • — — — •

$45.00 to $85.00

n

Watorvillo , Maine ' , :
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HAG Eit' S

113 MAIN STREET,

$29.50 to $39.50

u-m m

Wo feature everything tho collogo man wears,
and tho last word in stylo
IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

!______!

M

Brick Ico Cvoam to take Home, 80c Pint , 60c
Quart

OTHER GOOD MAKES
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;SAY IT WITII FLO WEES ,, '

Tel. 64-W j
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MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

_

Due to the rush of business -we cannot show Colby
groups until January 1st

I - —--
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Reduction in Price on all Sandwiches and Light Lunches

St.,
:.'58 ']£ain
' ¦¦ ¦

Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

¦

At this store you 'll find at all times BETTER GRADE OF

l~>
Also the Famous SELZ 6
and FRIENDLY 5 H

- mW^ the feeble
!
|kUI | ' .; STUDIO j

great many years.

Waterville

Hartford
.
Boys—Get the "American" Habit

__ m '" __ TWr~WBH m m : m : w

51 Main Street
LOTUS

=~|j Hi gh Grade Portraitu re at

^5^0888/1 1
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G. S. Flood Co., Int.
Shipper, nnd Ponlovs fn nil k!ncl« of

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COiAL
'
W.o_, Urn;
Cement , H-fr, Brio*, and Dr«li> Pip.
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